AFTER POST.SOCIALISM?
TRANSITION'S OBSCURED INEVITABILITY
Thomas Clrivens,Rice University
high heeledshoes.lt is not explained.In my
notebookI jot down the word "ambiguous."

Introduction
In the fall of 2000. outsideof Warsaw,an
Americanjudge standsat the front of a recently
renovatedPolishcourtroom. Behindhim. on the
screen,a slideannounces,
"UnitedStates
Judiciary:The DomesticViolenceExample."A
televisionnewscamerais positioned
to one sideto
documentthe event,a conferenceon efficiencyin
the legal system.
The judge says 'hello' into the
microphonecarefullyin Polish,and,shiftingto
English.explainsthathe will be giving his
presentation
in English.Althoughsmallcohortsof
Americanand Germanguestsbestowupon the
eventan internationalcharacter,the audienceis
composedmostlyof Polishlawyers,judges,and
media,and a frustratedmurmur emer_qes
throughoutthe courtroomin responseto the
absenceof a translator.
The judge movesover the noisewith a
storyabout protectionin the UnitedStates.one
that.as a studentof domesticviolenceintervention
in the UnitedStatesandnativeEnglishspeaker,I
caneasily understand.It is a storyabouthow'
althougheveryoneis legally protectedfiom
violencein America,that hasn'talwaysbeen
evenlyappliedwhen it comesto families. Even
animalsare protectedby anticrueltygroups.he
pointsout, andc[ildren.
It is difficult to concentrateas thejudge
discussesex parle restrainingordersagainsta wall
that disperse
of individuallywhisperedtranslations
in front of his everyword, punctuatedby the
syncopatedrings of cell phones(clearly a moment
in which centralizationwould help everybody).
I haveno ideahow to quickly translate
the ideaof an'expqrte'restrainingorderto the
personsitting next to me, who gives up on me, and
in the quiet melee,I'm askedto help passout
examplesof a protectionorder form.
A secondslidereads."The Evolutionof
DomesticViolence."Below thetitle is a cartoon
depictingfootprintsfrom lessto more 'evolved,'
caricatured
startingwith a largeNeanderthal-fype
foot, moving to the imprint of a man'sdressshoe
andculminatingin the dotsleft by the imprintof

Two otherAmericanjudges are slatedto
follow him. The first beginshis talk by sayingin
English,"l do not hit my wife," at which point
problemsof translationreacha peak,and by the
time adequatetranslationis arrangedan ad hoc
questionand answersessionhas begun. Someone
in the audienceaskshow long it takesto get a
protectionorder. Verl'quickly, as little as several
hours.is the response.How many caseslike this
do you do in a day in DomesticViolencecourt?
About forty. A man standsup and says,"ln our
country,you can'tordersomeoneto leavethe
home so fast." Anotheraddsto this, "You can't
put the man out of the housewithout at leastbeing
heardby one court,wherewould he go [beforethe
initialhearingl?"
A judge, visiting that day from Germany.
comesto the microphoneand asks."Aren't you
worriedthat speedin thejudicial systemis a
danger?" Whisperingin the audienceshifts to
A womansittingin
smallaudibleconversations.
front of me standsto saythat the "instant
prosecutionis too obstacle-freeand doesn'thear
both sides." "Can a child get a protectionorder to
removetheir parentsfiom the house?"someone
adds.
At somepoint. amidstthe difficulties of
(linguisticand legal).
translation
and description
the "exchange"atmospherehastakena polite, but
decisively,criticaltum. As questionscontinue,the
United StatesJudiciarybeginsto feel like an
anthropologicalartifact,its responseto domestic
violenceprobedas a mysteriousand perhaps
slightly dangerousobjectby the Polishand
Germanlegalonlookers.The Americanjudges
say repeatedlythat they placegreatvalue on due
process.
we assemblein a
After the presentation,
crowdedroom for tea. It is a polite and friendly
atmosphere.The Americanjudges don't seem
fazedby the questions.I commentto onejudge
aboutthe responses
and ask how he sees
difficulties of translatingbetweendifferent legal
systems.He saysthat this wasjust like many
experienceshe'shadtalking about American law
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abroad,"What we're doing now, they'll be doing
in fifteenyears. They just haveto evolve".
But the questionalwaysreturns,"evolve"
towardswhat? | beganresearchingdomestic
violenceinterventions
in 1997.not in Poland.but
in NorthCarolina,whereI observedin family
violencecourtrooms.spenttime with police
officers,victims' advocates,and leamedto
facilitatebatterers'treatmentprogramsfor
convicts.lt was,indeed,in North Carolina,where
I firstmet a groupof Polishpoliceofficers.who
werevisiting to learnaboutthe very domestic
violenceinterventionthat l, myself, was learning
about. It was a meetingthat compelledthe project
to takea distinctlytransnational
shift. For almost
eighteenmonths,from 2000 to 200l, I was to
follow the expertiseI had cometo know in the
UnitedStatesas it traveledinto the unexpected-tomecontextof Polishstaterestructuring.
Learningaboutdomesticviolence
interventionprogramswas no easytask in North
partlybecause
Carolinaas elsewhere,
the policing
of domesticviolencein the LjnitedStatesitself
rapidtransformationand thus there is
undergoes
muchto keepup with, promptedfor exampleby
infusionsof US Federalfundingfrom the 1994
ViolenceAgainstWomenAct. Withoutsustained
pretenseto a fixed and legitimatedset of
"American" interventionpracticesto merely adopt,
it is not easyto understandhow suchuncertain
expertisecan travel with suchapparentcoherence
(Shephardand Pence,I 999).
andself-assuredness
Drawing on lessonsfrom this fieldwork
betweenthe United Statesand Poland,I raisea set
of questionsthat are at oncemethodological,
theoreticalarrdtopical,all relatingto the work of
inevitabilityin discursiveoonstructions
of
"Transition"as it pertainsto post-socialiststates
(andethnographicprojectsaboutpost-socialist
stateformation)throughthe 1990sand into the
present.This is part ofa largerprojectto retheorize-recuperate.
even- lransition.as an
objectofstud)', not as a betteror worsetheory of
changeor complexity,but ratheras historically
and culturallysituatedsetsof practices(whether
directedtoward constructionsof securify,
development,wealth,humanrights,etc.)to be
engagedethnographicallyin their materialand
spatialintricacies.
Inevitability'sAftermath
To understandthe predictivepowers
emanatingfrom bodiesof expertiseand how they
relateto conceptualizing
culturaland political

transformation.let us first observea convergence
betweentwo very differentmodesof conceiving
the inevitablein the policinsof domesticviolence.
On the onehand.as illustratedin the field scenario
above."evolution"is understood
by the legal
trainersasguaranteeing
an end in advance,while
the difficulty of how to get there.of replication-inaction,is left open:"What we're doing now,
they'll be doingin fifteenyears."
Conferencesand their attendant
technologies.
in this regard,generallycountas
forms of interventionthat nudgea processalong or
keepit on one or anotherspatio-temporal
track.
As many critics observe,this imageof change
presumes
not only a teleologicalend,but more
criticallyimpliesthe existence
of expertswhich
havethemselves
achieveda stateof selfnot (yet) grantedto the recipients
consciousness
(Glaeser,
2000;Wedel,1998).
However.the evolutionarysocialtheory
lendingconfidence
to post-socialist
expertiseis not
the only construction
of inevitabilityone finds in
domesticviolencediscourse.Among the
infrastructuralexpertisepertainingto the policing
of domesticviolencethat travelsis also a
conceptualization
that domesticviolenceis
characterized
by repetitionand escalation,
resultingultimatelyin homicide.This emphasis.
by Americanexperts,impliesa narrow definition
of domesticviolencein termsof physicalbrutalir,v
and ends. Indeed.one pieceof the American
pedagogicalframework,intendedto insistpolice
officerstakedomesticviolencemoreseriously.
encourages
officersto treatevidenceas ifthey
were collecting evidenceon a./itture homicide.
And, thougha small itineranttraining catchphrase,
it is one exampleof the inevitabilityof an end,
written into the representational
machineryof
evidencecollection,lieezing and objectif ing
time,in this casecollapsingviolentrelationships
into violent events,and producinga new form of
police force in the process.
In the LinitedStates,this brutal sociopsychological
theoryof inevitablehomicide
appearseerily accuratebasedon my experience
with batterers'treatmentprogramsin North
Carolina,a theorythat smartly,partially, and
instrumentally,reflectsfragmentsof the contexts
in which it was produced. Escalationand
repetitionwas not, however,the immediately
recognizablediscursiveframe to the
criminologists,lawyers,police officers,and
activistsI worked with in Poland. This is not to
saytherewas, in its place,a carefully developed
alternatetheoryof domesticviolence. As with
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ever-tenuous,
contestedand transgressed
constructions
of public/private
divides,violenceis
not ultimatelyseparablefrom the infrastructures
of
its intervention.
"Polish
In placeofan over-arching
model" of domesticabuse,what I found,
particularlyin Warsaw,was a contestedspaceof
theorizingthe future and its relationshipto the
sanctityor other limits of domesticspaces(both in
termsof what domesticviolencewould be
understood
to consistofand. related.the thinkable
routesof the future of interventionsthemselves).
Here,an apparentlygeneralculturalor political
academicquestionof 'transitionto a democratic
policeforce' is in fbct intricatelylinkedto the
detailsofthe expertise,
andexperts,in transit.
Although the specificsremainedto be
worked out in and aroundWarsaw"that domestic
violencehad a future in the Polishstateapparatus
circa200 I appeared,in someform, inevitable.
While the interventioninfrastructureremained
inchoate,if notjust murky,women'srights
activistshad succeededaboveall in constructinga
palpableeffect of domesticviolenceintervention's
(Hobart,1993).Transition.seenfrom this
absence
would thusconsistin the form of a
standpoint,
corrective-indeed, a correctivethat structurally
echoesacademicinterventionsagainst
'transitology,'insofaras both can be characterized
b), interventionsupon interventions,to paraphrase
Michel Foucault.
Withering of transition?
Throughoutthe I 990's,anthropologists.
sociologists,cultural geographers
and others
arguedthat "transition" was an inadequateconcept
for addlessing post-socialist transformations.In
the faceof teleologicalnotionsof change.
ethnographers
soughtto accountfor complexity,
process,failure. unintended
recombinance,
consequences
and changein myriad ways (Pickles
and Smith.1998). ln an effortto undothe
categoricalfixities and moral. triumphalist
subtexts-which often frame discussionsof
transitionsto democracyand capitalismin Eastern
Europe,criticalliteratureon post-socialism
underscored
themesof "transformation"and
"uncertainty"(Berdahlet al., 2000; Burwoy and
Verdery.1999).
Appealsto uncertaintyin writing on
Eastemand Central EasternEuropean
transformationssince 1989often attemptto open
spacesofcritical reflectionon, and representations
of, authorizingnarrativesofchange,and the
diversityof their concomitantspatialand temporal

consequences.Yet, theorizinguncertainty,too,
presents
problemsnot unlikethoseassociated
with
theorizingtransition.For example.one nright ask,
life as
doesthe designation
of post-socialist
uncertainnecessarily,albeit inadvertently,
presuppose
the existenceof a more stableor
cerlain elsewherewith which it is contrasted?
If, on the other hand,in the study of
conceptualizations
of the future,we are left with
uncertaintransitionsall the way down, then
perhapsit is worth fbrmulating intellectualprojects
to locate,articulateand distinguishbetween
moments,forms,and usesof certainty. That is,
throw into actionthe usesofcertainty or its
absence,lestwe find ourselvestrappedon an
ethnographichamsterwheel of compulsiveantitransitionwhich subtly demands"ethnographiesof
post-socialism"are stagedin terms of before and
after i989 (evenin theirattemptsto dissolvethis
marker),a demandwhich threatensto
inadvertentlyreproducethe very sortsof static
dichotomies-state/civil society,
private/publ
communism/capitalism,
ic, east/west.
developed/undeveloped-that
ethnographicwork
can so usefullydisrupt.
Writingon uncertaintyas a political
gestureagainstneoliberalhegemoniesin 'postCold War EasternEurope' pointstoward a very
specificgenealogyof political and representational
crisisbroughton by the dissolutionof utopian
projects. The tensionbetweenthe loss of an
overarching narrativeof poIitical resistanceand
the ongoingethnographicpromiseto think the
world otherwiseis one way of understanding
the
organizationand emplotmentof contemporary
fieldwork projectsin EasternEurope. One might
ask, for example,is the uncertaintyinvoked
thereinthe sameuncertaintyconfrontedby
anthropologicalwork on anti-globalism,work that
is often inspiredby (or inspiredagainst)the recent
resurgentpopularityof Marxist thought
mostpopularlyby Antonio Negri and
synthesized
MichaelHardt.or, conversely,
J-K GibsonGraham(Hardt and Negri, 2000; Gibson Graham,

r9e6x
Thereare additionalreasonsto
ethnographicallyreincorporatethe usesof
uncertaintyand transitionat the presentmoment,
which are pointedto by the themeof this year's
Soyuzconference
theme:PostPost-Socialism?
Indeed,this theme,the end of endings,circulates
widely, from the hopesof police ofTicersand
rights activiststrying to stopdomesticviolence,to
the fearsregisteredby the scholarofSoviet
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defensepolicy, former US National SecuriryAdvisor and currentUS Secretaryof State,
CondoleezzaRice,rvhoannouncedin a speechin
2002 that:
The internationalsystemhasbeenin flux
sincethe collapseof Sovietpower...Now it
is possible-- indeed,probable-- thatthat
transitionis cometo an end. . . Beforethe
clay is dry again,America and our friends
andour alliesmustmove decisivelyto take
advantage
of thesenew opportunities
(Kessler.2004)
Endingsare also,for very different
purposes,
the themeof much academicwriting
throughthe late 1990'sof varyingstyles.ranging
from the Late Editionsvolumeseditedby George
Marcus,to the reflexivesociologyof Ulrich Beck,
AnthonyGiddensand ScoftLash( 1995),or the
reflectionson modernityfound in the work of
Zy-emuntBauman( 1999)andNiklas Luhman
(1998). One thingthesewritingsof the end have
in common is a focus.or at leastdesiredfocus,on
emergence.
tlrat is, keepingthe clay wet, including
aftentionduly paid to the questionof who, after
all, is being taken advantageof.
Insteadofadding post upon post,each
reboundingoffthe next in uncannyways, perhaps
it is more usefulto think outsideof the postof
post-socialismthroughanalysesof ongoing
exchangesof conceptualizations
of uncertainfy;a
trafficking in expertiseof the known and the
unknown,both within" betweenand beyond
ethnographic
writings;flows of tools,.techniques,
interventions,which themselvescan be registered
ethnographically.
This circulationis not simplya
demonstrationof intensifiedinterconnections
of
distantlocalesthroughuniversalizingtokensof
exchange,to paraphmseGiddens.but alsoa
rearticulationof concretepracticesand techniques
of intervening.
representing.
capturingand
reformulatingsocialculturalspaces,strategiesof
conceiving,diagnosing,and constructingpotential
futures,in which ethnographyforms symmetries
with the entangleddiscursiveframesof activism,
rights,developmentand securitythat it seeksto
represent.
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